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-- Joe BobMitehcIPs Formal
Wear

Parkway Plaza II
4934874

The largest formal wear
company in the Southeast
with 100 convenient loca-
tions and over forty years of
experience.
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This character in the movie "Witchboard" has the bug-eye- d demon-hea- d disease

Stop! Here are the latest confessions
from the man himself Jim Bakker

PYEWACKET
RESTAURANT

MONDAY

BLUES

WEDNESDAY

JAZZ

THURSDAY

CONTEMPORARY
AND

TRADITIONAL

W. FRANKLIN 929-029- 7

THE COURTYARD
CHAPEL HILL

FOISTER'S CAMERA

133 E. Franklin St.
The Best Prices!
The Best Service!
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Nikon puts
great 35mm

photography at
everybody's
fingertips.

Get your hands on
a OneoTouch.

Features include:
Autofocus auto exposure
auto pop-u-p flash
auto film loading
auto film speed setting
auto flash exposure
auto shutter lock
auto film advance
auto film rewind
auto film rewind stop
auto ready lens cover
Includes Nikon Inc. limited
warranty

VSe lake the worlds
greatest pictures.--

Special 1986 Price!
66

By JOE BOB BAIGGS

The Drive-i-n Academy Award
results will just have to wait til next
week. I'm sorry. I know many of you
made plans around this year's Hub-
bies. But last week I went out West ':

to the Betty Ford Center for Screwin
Your Head Back On Straight,. and
I asked Jim and Tammy Faye and
the family to get down on their knees
with me and spill their guts and stop
this vicious media attack on the
sanctity of their sexual relations, and
then we said a little prayer together
about church secretaries and it went

"We have the look you're

cry ULUJJIUI
EfST CHINESE FOOD IN CHAPEL HILL

Fast Lunch Dally
Soup, choice ct 17 main entr,

frld lie, or to mein
$3.15

SERVING DINNER
5:00pm-9:30p- m

SUNDAY BUFFET

11:30 to 2:30
Shnmp, Chicken & Beef
S4.95 Adult S2.95 Child

All You Can Eat!

aUni 7-- am J

W 711

ELLIOT ROAD at E. FRANKLIN
967-473- 7

$2.50 lWTO.ntBUB3)

Acodrrry Award WnnrBf Ptejun
PLATOON (R)

2:5 5:00 7:2t) 9:35
Wlnrar of 3 Academy Awards

HANNAH AND HZ3 SISTE2S
5:05 9:25 ONLY!

Vftnrw of 3 Academy Awards
ROOM WITH A VIEW
2:50 7:15 ONLY!

Take off with
the orignalcast,..

3:00 5:10 7:100:15
WUtNERBHOS.
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American Heart
Association
WERE FIGHTING FOR

A. '

m.

a five." It was the Devil that crept
down into the evil part of my body
and said to me, 'What a pair of
Methusalehs on that palomino! Let's
play Dunkin Donuts in a waterbed!'
And you know what the worst part
of it is, Your Angry Highness, Sir?
It lasted only 20 seconds."

Then Jimbo and me had a discus-
sion about whether he could get some
Brownie points from God on the
basis of it was ONLY for 20 seconds
that the Sin lasted, but we decided
we better not press our luck by
prayin' too much in one day, and so
then we planned a series of state-
ments to the press, givin' out the
REAL facts about the situation as
they were revealed to me by Jim
himself, and so that's why I'm
devotin' my column this week to

See JOEBOB page 8

BUYTRADESELL
New & Used Records
Books, CDs & Tapes

THE FAIR EXCHANGE
302 E. Main St., Carrboro NC

Open Everyday!

l THEATRES JL

H00SIERS (PG)
7:00

J 9:30
Whoopi Uoldberg

BURGLAR M
J 9:45
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something like this:
"I'm sorry, God, for payin'

, $265,000 of Your money for some-
thing that, let's face it, was worth
about a quarter. We could of used
that money for another log-flu- me

ride at Jesusland Amusement Park
and had some left over to fly in some
white yuppie gospel singers that play
the accordion and sing through their
noses. Tammy could of bribed
somebody to bring back her Chris-
tian recording career. We could of
even fed the starvin' people that hover
around the gates of our Palm Springs
home saying, "Wash your Rolls for

decadence." "Spontaneously funny.
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Sis

Easter
nut"

ALL baskets

University . Square Chapel Hill

(3 " TIN MEN MAY BE THE "Deliciousti MOST CONSTANTLY FUNNY

MOVIE EVER MADE!"
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967-29- 35


